Robert Lee Reagan
January 15, 1927 - April 23, 2019

Colonel Robert Lee Reagan, USAF, Retired passed away Tuesday, the 23rd of April, in
Grapevine, Texas after a lengthy decline in health, but not spirit. He was born January 15,
1927 to Glenn Harris Reagan and Ruth Brown Reagan of Dallas, Texas.
Robert is survived by his wife of 67 years, Jane Falconer Reagan, originally from Royal
Oak, Michigan. His son Robert Reagan and wife Diana Reagan of Dallas, TX; daughter
Tracy Reagan Kiele and husband William Kiele of Ruidoso, New Mexico; and daughter
Elizabeth Reagan Madden and husband Robert Madden of Keller, TX. His family includes
eight grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers, Lt. Glenn Reagan and Dr. Pat
Reagan. His older brother Glenn was a Navy pilot killed over the Pacific in the final year of
WWII.
He was also preceded in death by a son Charles who died shortly after birth in 1953.
Robert had a long and decorated military career. He served with the Navy in WWII, then
became a pilot with the Air Force in 1950, completing 305 combat missions in the Korean
and Vietnam wars. In Vietnam, he served as a F-4 Squadron Commander in Korat,
Thailand. Following Vietnam, he worked in several positions that helped in the
development of new weapons research including the first laser guided missiles.
In his own words, “The A.F. gave me several educational opportunities: BS, Mechanical
Engineering at Oklahoma State University, MS at AFIT in Dayton, Ohio, and graduated
from the Test Pilot School at Edwards [AFB]. At various times I served as a combat pilot,
Fighter gunnery instructor, test pilot, engineer, F-4 Squadron Commander and R&D
manager. Had the pleasure and privilege of checking out in 25 different types of aircraft.
Also had a total of 305 combat missions in F-84, A1E, and F-4 aircraft. I was stationed at
Eglin Air Force Base from 1961 – 64 and 70 – 74. At different times I was assigned to the
Test Ops, 1st CAG, Armament Lab and Systems Division. After the Air Force, I worked for
Teledyne Brown Engineering in Huntsville, AL for 14 years and with Booz Allen for two
years in Isfahan, Iran. Janey and I returned to the Emerald Coast in 1989 to be among our
old Air Force and civilian friends.
“Looking back, the most fortunate and luckiest day of my life was when I married Janey
Falconer in 1951. She solidly supported me in every way and she raised our three

wonderful children. She could brighten up a gloomy room by just walking in – what a gal!!
Humble as always, a life so well-lived, he summed it up in a couple of paragraphs.
In lieu of flowers, a donation in his name to either the Alzheimer’s Foundation of America
(https://ALZfdn.org) or the Fisher Center for Alzheimer’s Research Foundation
(https://ALZinfo.org) : both top-rated (four stars of four) organizations by
charitynavigator.org.
We hope you will add your own remembrance of Robert on the following pages.

Cemetery
Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery
San Antonio, TX,

Comments

“

My husband Colonel Donald Stewart, deceased, said of Bob: "He was the finest of
men and the smartest officer he had ever known."
When we were together with Bob and Janey there was much discussion of their time
at Clark Air Base, Philippines. They both worked for the same boss but in a different
capacity. The "boss" was difficult to put it mildly. The stories of his behavior were
never ending. Yet, with all the frustrations, they managed to see humor, which was
easier to do as the years went by.
From there they were stationed at Korat AB, Thailand as F-4 Squadron
Commanders. I met Don following this assignment when he was stationed at Langley
AFB, Hampton, VA.
Bob came to Langley on business. He and Don met for Happy Hour and dinner and
later came by my home so I could meet Bob. I felt I already knew him and Janey
from all I heard from Don. The following night the three of us had dinner. They spoke
of the fun times while at Korat in between their flying missions. There was much
laughter. There was a lot of back and forth of fun pranks between the two squadrons.
They were both blessed with the outstanding men under their command.
In the dead of night Don and some of his men went to Bob's Squadron Headquarters
and indulged in, as Don explained, "naughty mischief." The following day, Bob made
no mention of what greeted him that morning nor did any of his men say anything to
Don's men. Don and his men were braced for a response but the silence went on for
so long that it slipped their minds.
One night, Don was sleeping soundly when awakened by the bombarding of his
corrugated tin roof. It would start and stop. Don thought the enemy was bombing the
base. When the noise finally came to an end Don stepped outside and saw piles of
beer and soft drink cans. He knew this was Bob's answer to their mischief. He saw
why this was so long in coming. It had to take a LONG time to collect all those cans. I
asked Bob if he was involved in this "fun" and with a twinkle in his eyes said, "I could
have been." Every time we were together with Bob and Janey they would reminisce
of their time at Korat AB with more "boys will be boys" funny stories.
Don loved Janey. She was the perfect military wife with an easy charm and grace
and a wonderful mother. As Don said, they were a special couple, a beautiful love
story.
Bob and Don had full careers while in the Air Force and after retirement they both
went on to interesting and challenging careers in the civilian world. They were smart
and accomplished men and always had much to discuss. But what I remember most
is their shared, but never unkind, sense of humor and quick wit.
In Don's words" I was honored to serve my country alongside the best." and said of
Bob "he was the best of the best - impeccable character, smart, funny and humble.

Now that Bob has "slipped the surly bonds of earth, and put out his hand and
touched the face of God," I like to think of them once again sharing their funny stories
while at Korat AB, Thailand.
Karen Stewart - April 28 at 05:24 PM

“

Dear Papa,
I love you. I cherish the time we had together. I will always remember coming to visit.
You always had a big smile, a hug and an interest in everything that was happening
in our lives. You were a good man, a hero who was always humble. Your marriage
has set an example for my husband and I to live by. I feel so lucky to have had you in
my life. I will miss you dearly and will carry your stories and my memories of you on.
Love, Marie

Marie Snow - April 28 at 11:13 AM

“

What a tremendously giving man he was. Though he will be missed, his legacy of
courage, kindness, and service endures in the hearts of his children, grandchildren,
and friends. May we find strength in his memory and strive to live by his example.
Thank you for everything, Papa.
Love, Mike

Michael Madden - April 27 at 02:53 PM

“

Loved this beautiful home that was across the street, but loved the owners, Bob and
Janey even more. Almost every day when I would arrive home from work Bob would
be out in his yard working. He would put down his tools and walk over to talk. I miss
his wonderful stories and afternoon chats. My favorite memory of Bob was the day
we walked around the corner to pick out his new dog who became Blanca. He talked
the whole way about the love of his life, Janey. She wanted a dog so bad that he
wanted to make her happy. Down deep I knew Bob wanted this dog as much as
Janey. Janey, Bobby, Tracy and Liz you are in my prayers. Bob, you have those
wings again dear friend.

Mary Drew - April 27 at 09:51 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Janey Madden - April 26 at 09:50 PM

“

“

Great photos!
Marie Snow - April 28 at 11:16 AM

Bob Reagan, son of Glen Harris and brother to Patrick Ned
The noble independent man who worked diligently to make things right while
considering his coworkers, family, and friends. Remember his rebuild of the bay dock
after the hurricanes in Florida? Sometimes he and his brother Pat (my husband) felt
that more was better than less…he defleaed the poodle Reza - the fleas died and
luckily, the dog lived. Neither GH or Bob or Pat suffered fools lightly. He dearly loved
his wife and three children and tried to teach them independence, work ethic, and
love of his country. He succeeded. He made me feel to be part of a loving family. I so
miss his charming smile and encouragement. My thoughts and prayers are with his
family in their grieving. Ellen Reagan

Ellen Reagan - April 26 at 07:06 PM

“

Bob was a model of personal courage, work ethic and humility. Thank you for all
you've done for us. Love Bob

Bob Madden - April 26 at 05:26 PM

“

Added By Tracy Kiele. The poem High Flight, by John Gillespie Magee, Jr
Oh! I have slipped the surly bonds of earth,
And danced the skies on laughter-silvered wings;
Sunward I've climbed, and joined the tumbling mirth
Of sun-split clouds, --and done a hundred things
You have not dreamed of --Wheeled and soared and swung
High in the sunlit silence. Hov'ring there

I've chased the shouting wind along, and flung
My eager craft through footless halls of air...
Up, up the long, delirious, burning blue
I've topped the wind-swept heights with easy grace Where never lark or even eagle
flew -And, while with silent lifting mind I've trod
The high untrespassed sanctity of space,
Put out my hand, and touched the face of God.
Tracy - April 26 at 05:24 PM

